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Mr GrantHarrison, . . .•• . . •..

CommitteeSecretary, COMMuN1~
HouseCommitteeon ~
TransportandtheArts,
ParliamentHouse,
Canberra2600

DearMr Harrison,

Thankyoufor providingmetodaywith the submissionfrom Western
BroadcastersPtyLtd thatpassescommenton my statementsmadeatthe
Bathursthearingintoregionalradio. You -asked-if I wishedto make
commentsonthis submission.Outlinedbelowis my reply.

I haveneverfelt my defeatsm politicshavebeenhumihatmg,far from it,

theyjust mspiremeto try harderAs you are awaremy political careeras
suchwasoujlinedin my initial submission.

It is disappointingto seethatMr RegFergusonof WesternBroadcasters
hasstill not readmy tmtial submissionto the mquiry If hehaddonesohe
would realisethatI havealwayssupported2DU alongwith 2BSBathurst
asthemodelsthatregionalstationsshouldfollow regardmgtheuseof
networkedprogrammesMr Fergusoncontmuesto rely on ahighly
maccuratereportm ourlocal papertheDaily Liberal that followedup on
the proceedingsin Bathurst.Thepapergotmy networkinghoursfor
2DU wrongyet hepersistsin quotingthesefigures.

I readwith mterestthe actionscamedoutby 2DU on themght ofthe
stormm questionMy knowledgeof theoperationsat 2DU tell me thatI
don’t doubtfor onemomentwhatis reportedm theirsubmissionto be
nothingbut 100 percentaccurateThepointremamstheydidnotgo live
on the mghtofthis disasteras theydidfor theNynganflood andotherpast
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disastets.Again, the Sundaymorningbroadcastwasexcellentbut it was
donein a nonnetworktime.

As for the accusationof ‘grandstanding’on Saturdayevening,this is the
mosthurtfi~lstatementofthewhole- submission.I wentto airwith the
supportof myfellow Councillorsto give informationto the citizensof
Dubbo Theinformationgatheredcamefrom the SESandourCouncil
resourcesandatthe timeit was-believedto beaccurate.Theelectricitydid
comeon asI stated,to partsofDubbohalfanhourafterthebroadcast.I
wasnottoldby anyoneto-broadcastthatsomepartsofDubbowould
remainblackedoutfor a lot longer. I couldgo on with moredetailherebut
the factremainsI hadto ringa Sydneyradiostationandnotourlocal
station2DU to havethis informationbroadcastin goodfaith to thepeople
of Dubbo.

I standby my statementaboutstaffbeingworriedabouttheiremployment
if theyruffled the feathersof seniormanagementin Sydney.Whetherit is
trueor notin realterms,it wasperceivedamongtheranksat 2DU while I
wasthere thatyou “don’t upsetBill “, meaningMr Caralis.Thefact that
no live broadcasttookplaceon thateveningledme to surmisethatnothing
hadchanged.Of course,if changeshaveeventuatedsincemy departure
from 2DU andI amwrong,thenI sincerelyapologise.

My original submissiontriedto painta pictureofthe demiseofradioin
Dubbo sincethe introductionofmorestationsinto the marketplace.
Commercialstationsarebusinessesthathaveto makemoney.Networking
improvesthebottomline becauseit is cheapto run. Networkingduring
periodsof low revenueis notanissue,in fact in my original submissionI
notedthat if it werenotfor networkingthen2DU would notbeableto
afford amidnightto dawnprogramme.

Networkingduringperiodsofhigh listeningnamelydaylighthoursis not
justifiedunlessit is for specificpurposes,ie sportingbroadcasts,special
eventsetc. The disgracefulperformanceby theDMG networkwasthe
mainthrustof my attackalongwith smallerregionaltownsbeingwholly
networkedoverweekendsandweekdayafternoonsashappensonpartsof
the Caralisnetwork.Networkingtakesmoneyoutof countrycommunities
andreturnsvery little in termsofreal local programming.Further,it is my
contentionthatDMG do very little for employmentin Dubbo.Their staff



is approximatelyonethird ofthe 2DU/ZOOFM staff, if that.

Finally, I commentedin my submissionon the demiseof local news
serviceson-regionalstationsandthecompletelack of themin somecases.
Nothinghaschangedhere.A newwony hasoccurredin the pastweek
regardingnewsin regionalareasandthat is theproposedclosureofthe
PRIMETV newsroomsin the Gold Coast,WoolongongandCanberraand
theirassociatedradionewsservices.Radionewsis expensiveandif cost
cuttingneedsto takeplacein anyradiostationthen live newsreadersand
newsroomsareusuallythe first to go.

I hopetheHouseCommitteewill acceptthis explanatorynote on the

WesternBroadcaster’ssubmissionandmy othercomments.

Yours sincerely,

~•.-

RichardMutton.
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I Waverley Drive
Dubbo 2830
Thursday, June 14, 2001

Mr GrantHarrison7
Committee Secretary,
House Committee on Communications
Transport andthe Arts,
Parliament House,
Canberra2600.

DearMr Harrison,

Thankyoufor providingmetoday with the submission from Western
BroadcastersPty Ltd that passes comment on my statements made a the
Bathursthearinginto regionalradio. You askedif I wishedto make
commentson this submission.Outlinedbelow is myreply.

I haveneverfelt my defeatsin politicshavebeenhumiliating, far fro it,
they just inspire meto try harder.As youareawaremy politicalcar r as
such was outlined in my initial submission.

It is disappointing to see that Mr Reg Ferguson of Western Broade ters
has still not read myinitial submission to the inquiry. If he had done o he
would realise that I have always supported 2DUalong with 2BSBat urst
as the models that regional stationsshouldfollow regardingthe use f
networked programmes. Mr Ferguson continues to rely on a highly
inaccurate report in our local paper the Daily Liberal that followed u on
theproceedingsin Bathurst.Thepapergotmynetworkinghoursfor
2DU wrongyet he persistsin quotingthesefigures.

I read with interesttheactionscarriedout by 2DUon the night of th
storm in question. Myknowledge of the operationsat2DU tell met at I
don’t doubt for one moment what is reported in their submission to b
nothing but 100 percent accurate. The point remains they didnot go ive
on the night of this disasterastheydid for the Nynganflood andoth r past
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disasters.Again, the Sundaymorningbroadcastwasexcellentbut it was
donein a nonnetworktime.

As for theaccusationof ‘grandstandingon Saturdayevening,this is the
most hurtful statement of the whole submission. I wentto airwith e
support of my fellow Councillors to give informationto the citizens f
Dubbo. The informationgathered came from the SESandourCoun ii
resources and at the time it was believed to be accurate. The electri ity did
come on as I stated, to parts of Dubbo halfan hour after the broadc t. I
wasnot told by anyone to broadcast that some partsof Dribbo won]
remain blacked out for a lot longer. I could go on with more detail re but
the fact remains I had to ring a Sydney radio stationandnot our bc I
station 2DUto have this information broadcast in good faith to the eople
of Dubbo,

I stand by mystatement about staffbeingworried about their empi ent
if they ruffled the feathers of senior management in Sydney. Wheth r it is
true or not in real terms, it was perceived among the ranksat 2DU hue I
was there that you “don’t upset Bill “, meaning Mr Caralis. The fa t that
no live broadcast took place on that evening led meto surmise that othing
had changed Of course, if changeshaveeventuatedsincemydep e
from 2DUand I amwrong, then I sincerely apologise.

Myoriginal submission tried to paint apictureofthedemiseofradi in
Dubbosincetheintroductionofmorestationsinto themarketplace.
Commercialstationsarebusinessesthathaveto makemoney.Ne orking
improvesthebottomline becauseit is cheapto run.Networkingd g
periodsoflow revenueisnot an issue,in factin myoriginal submision I
notedthat if it werenot for networkingthen2DUwould notbeabi to
affordamidnightto dawnprogramme.

Networkingduringperiodsof high listeningnamelydaylighthours not
justified unlessit is for specificpurposes,ie sportingbroadcasts,sp cial
events etc. The disgraceful perfonnance by the DM0network was e
main thrustof myattackalong with smaller regional towns being w oily
networkedover weekends andweekday afternoons as happens on artsof
the Caralisnetwork.Networkingtakesmoneyout ofcountiy comm ities
andreturnsvery little in termsofreallocal programming.Further,i is my
contentionthat DMG do very little for employmentin Dubbo.Thei staff
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is approximately one third ofthe2DU/ZOOFM staff, if that.

Finally, I commentedin mysubmissionon the demiseoflocalnews
serviceson regionalstationsandthecompletelackofthemin some ases.
Nothinghaschangedhere.A newwonyhasoccurredin thepastw ek
regardingnewsin regionalareasandthat is theproposedclosureof he
PRIMETV newsroomsin Newcastle,WoobongongandCanberra d
theirassociatedradionewsservices.Radionewsis expensiveand i cost
cutting needs to take place in anyradio stationthenlive newsreades and
newsroomsareusuallythefirst to go.

I hopetheHouseCommitteewill acceptthisexplanatorynoteon th
WesternBroadcaster’ssubmissionandmyothercomments.

Yourssincerely,

RichardMutton~
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Attention Mr Grant Harrisofl

Pleasenoteacorrectionin thefax I sent to you yesterday regarding
WesternBroadcastersandtheregionalradio inquiry.

Pleasereadfor Newcastlein thesecondlastparagraphtheGold Co~

Thaukyou

i~2~t/t~i~
RichardMutton
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